
Fraye"s f !r'rrercession

The prayers are prepared locally {or each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Drawn together in the compassion of
God, we pray for the church, the world,
and all those in need.

A brief si/ence.

In all the world, give your church unity.
Inspire all the baptized with the mind
of Christ. Where the church is power-
ful and where it struggles, shape us with
humility and obedience so that your
love may be at work in us. Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

Your Son took on all of bodily life in
our world, even to death. Preserve and
keep your creation. O God. Mend and
redeem places that are polluted and
damaged, so that all of creation con-
fesses you as Lord. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Iurn the nations toward life- Where
our ways are unfair, give us new hearts
and new spirits. Where sin permeates
our cultures and institutions (espec'iallg),
change our minds and teach us to trust
your authority. Lord, in your mercy,
hear ourprayer.

Our lives are yours, O God. Relieve the
suffering of those who are ill in body,
mind, or spirit. Defend the lives and
welfare of children who are abused or
neglected, hungry or exploited, bullied
or lonely. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Turn this congregation away from our
own interests toward the interests of
others. Fill us with your compassion
and sympathy. Bless ministries of care
in our community (especially); make us
into signs of your mercy and justice for
our neighbors. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered-

Thank you fbr those who have gone into
the kingdom ahead of us-tax collec-
tors and prostitutes, likely and unlikely,
obedient and slow to learn. By their wit-
ness, teach us to confessJesus Christ as
Lord in life and in death. Lord, in your
rnercy,
hear our prayer.

All these things and whatever else you
see that we need, we entrust to your
rnercy; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Preparing for Next Week

llonday Psalm 28. Ttresday (Michael and All Angels) Revelation 12:7J2. Wednesday (commemoration
rfJerome, translator, teachet died 420) Judges 16:23-31. Thursday Psalm B0:7-I5. Friday Philippians
l:14-18; 3:1-4a. SaturdayJeremiah 6:l-10. Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost (commemoration of
irancis of Assisi, renewer of the church, died 1226; Theodor Fliedner, renewer of society, died 1864)
isaiah 5:1-7; Psalm 80:7-15; Philippians 3:4b-14; Matthew 21:33-46.
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Sunday, September 27, 2O2O

17th Sunday after Pentecost

Jesus'parable about tuo sons who don't do what they say reueals surprises in the reign of God.

In the readingfrom Ezekiel the people claim the uays of the Lord are unfair, while God offers
repentance and new liJe. Paul urges us to looh to Christ as a model of humility, putting the
interests of others aboue our own. Nourished by the brohen bread. and shared cup, we offer our
l:iues for the sahe of our needy world.

Prayer of the Day

God of love, giver of life, you know our frailties and failings. Give us your grace to
overcome them, keep us from those things that harm us, and guide us in the way of
salvation, throughJesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

First Reading Ezekiet '18:1-4,25-32

Ezehiel challenges those who thinh they cannot change because of what their parents uere and
did, or uho think they cannot reaerse their own preaious behaaior. God insistently inaites
people to turn and liue.

The word of the Loto came to me:
2What do you mean by repeating this
proverb concerning the land of Israel,
"The parents have eaten sour grapes,
and the children's teeth are set on
edge"? 3As I live, says the Lord Gou, this
proverb shall no more be used by you
in Israel. aKnow that all lives are mine;
the life of the parent as well as the life
of the child is mine: it is only the person
who sins that shall die.

25Yet you say, "The way of the Lord is
unfair." Hear now, O house of Israel: Is
my way unfair? Is it not your ways that
are unfair? 26When the righteous turn
away from their righteousness and com-
mit iniquity, they shall die for it; for the
iniquity that they have committed they
shall die. 2Again, when the wicked turn
___-_- r-^-- aL- -_:_t_^J,--__ ^L_-- L_ -away Iruur Lrlc wlcl(cultc55 Llrcy Iravc
committed and do what is lawful and

right, they shall save their life. 2sBecause

they considered and turned away from
all the transgressions that they had
committed, they shall surely live; they
shall not die. 2eYet the house of Israel
says, "The way of the Lord is unfair." O
house of Israel, are my ways unfair? Is it
not your ways that are unfair?

3oTherefore I willjudge you, O house
of Israel, all of you according to your
ways, says the Lord Gon. Repent and
turn from all your transgressions; oth-
erwise iniquity will be your ruin. 3lCast

away from you all the transgressions
that you have committed against me,
and get yourselves a new heart and a
new spirit! Why will you die, O house of
Israel? 32For I have no pleasure in the
death of anyone, says the Lord Goo.
n , - -r- --- -,- I li-,-
-l. l.lr It, Lrlcrl, arlu lrvc.
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Psalm 25:1-9; refrain, Ps. 25:6 i,i Phitippians 2:1-13
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Tol you, O Lor<u,
I liftl up my soul.

2My God, I put my trust in you; let me not be I put to shame,
nor let my enemies triumph I over me.

:rlet none who look to you be Iput to shame;
rather let those be put to shame I who are treacherous.

aShow me your lways, O Lonn,
and teachl me your paths. R

r'Lead me in yourl truth and teach me,
for you are the God of my salvation;
in you have I trusted all I the day lone.

6Remember, O LoRD, your compas-l sion and love,
for they are from I everlasting.

TRemember not the sins of my youth and I my transgressions;
remember me according to your steadfast love
and for the sake ofyour good-l ness, O Loxo.

8You are gracious and up- | right, O Lono;
therefore you teach sinners I in your way.

eYou lead the low-l ly in.justice
and teach the low-l ly your way. R

pls - sion utrcl love lf then thcre is allv cnc()uragetne nt in
flhrist, an1,consolation li'om lovc, any
slraring in the Spirit. attv tomprtssion
and syrnpirthy, :rlurke nr,v joy complete:
be of the samc mind, having the same
love, being in full accord and of one
mind. :iDo nothing frorn selfish arnbi-
tion or conceit, but in humility regard
others as better than yourselves. lLet
cach of you look ntlt to lour own inter-
ests, but to the interests of others. 5Let

the same mind be in you that was in
ChristJesus,

ltwho, thoueh he was in the form of
God,

did not regard equality rvith God
as sornething to be exploited,

Tbut emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave,
being born in human likeness.

And being found in human form,
she humbled himself

lrntl becamc olrcdietrt to the poitrl
o{'death-

even cleath on a cross.

eTherefore G'od also highly exalted
hint

and gave him the narne
that is above every name,

Ioso that at the name ol'.fesus
every knee should bend,
in heaven and on earth and

under the earth,
rrancl every tongue shoulcl confess

that.fesus C-lhrist is Lorcl,
to the glory of Go<l the Father.

l2Therefore, my beloved, just as you
have always obeyed me, not only in my
presence, but much more now in my ab-
sence, work out vour own salvation with
fear and trernbling; r3for it is God who is
at work in you, enabling you bot.h to will
and to work for his good pleasure.

Matthew 21:23-32

After rlriuing the moneycha.ngcrs out oJ'the temple (21:12), Jesus begins teaching there. His
outhority is qucstioned by the religious leaders, uho a,re supposed to he in charge of the temNtle.

When [.]esusl entcred the ternple, the
chierf priests ancl the elde rs of the peo-
ple came to hirn as lte was teaching,
and said, "By what authority are y()u
doing these things, and who gaver ytttt
this atrthority?" 2alesus said to thcm, "I
will also irsk yott onc question; il'yotr
tcll rne the answer. thcn I will also tell
you bywhat authority I do thesc thinss.
:iDid the baptisrn of'.fohn conte f'rorn
heavcn, or was it ol' human origin?"
Arrtl they argued rvith onc another, "l{'
\{e say, 'Frorrt heutcn,' }re will say t() tls,
'Why then clicl yotr n()t bclievc him?'
?(iBut il'we say, 'C)f' htrman oriein,' we
arc af}aid of the crou,cl; lbr all rcsard
.John as a prophct." 27Scl thery answcrcd

.fcstrs, "We clo ttot. ktr<tw." And hc siritl
to 1hem, "Nr:ithcr will I tcll you ltv

what authority I arn doing these things.
?8"What do you think? A man had

two sons; he wetrt to the first ancl said,
'Son, go and work in the viney'ard
today.' zef{e answcrecl, 'I will not'; but
later he changcd his rnincl and wcnt.
'r"The f ather went to the sccond and said
the sarne; and he ansrvercd, 'I go, sir';
but he did not go. :trwhich of thc twcr

dicl the will o{'his fathcr?" They said,
"The first.".fesus said to them, "Trulr,'I
tell you, the tax collectors and the pros-
titutes arc goinu into the kingdorn oI
(}ocl ahcad of'you. :t?!'orJohn canle t()

you in the way of rishteousncss and yott
dicl not believe hinr, but the tax collcc-
tors and the prostitutes believed hinr;
:rnd cvctr irl'ter you sarv it, yotr did not
change v<;trr nritrds ancl believe hint."
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